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other houses which once stood along
HAPPENINGS IN the old cross roads.OW PROTECTORNebraskar At th Btock Yards.

Price for l&mba advanced from TK to It

IOWA FRUIT HEN TO

LOOK OVERNEBRASKA

To Inspect Orchards of East

THE MAGIC CITYOF LAND'S HOMES cnti In a -- Ingle market week since lion--

day, maklnt a record by Itself. Llht re- -

celota at other mark eta. coupled with In
creased buying on the part of the Backers,

eral Carranza's government has ample
revenues to meet all necessary out-

lays.
"Relations between Mexico and

other countries will become more
cordial. The Mexican government is
on the most friendly terms with the
United States government. General
Carranza has an army strong enough
to subjugate the rebels or bandits.
This is the reason General Carranza
is now requesting an early withdrawal
of the United States troops from
Mexicon territory."

Reduce Your Fat
Without Dieting

Tears aso the formula for fat reduction
waa "diet',"cxercic" Today it i. Take
Marnola Prescription Ttbltu." Friends tell
Irienda doctor! tell their patients, until
thousands know and use this convenient,
harmless method. They eat what they like,
live aa they like, and still lose their two,
three or four pounds of (at a week. Simple,
ettertiTe, harmless Marmola Prescription
Tablets are sold by all dnig-gis- largo
case for 7Sc. Or if you prefer you may
write direct to the Mtrmola Company, 864
Woodward Ave, Detroit, Mich,

Farmers Lose Many Acres of
Dairymen Frame Up Scheme Is said to be the cause or tne Dlf cnante.

More than 60,000 head of sheep wars re- -

eelved on the market In the y period.Land by the Washing of
of the Eiver.

ern Nebraska and West-

ern Iowa.Horses must be morn than 4 years offor Statue Giving Credit to
Bovine Oiver of Milk.

DYKE CHANGES CURRENT WILL START THIS WEEKMEETING AT LINCOLN
.. . .

aire or they won't mitt the Bfltlnh, rord-Ing

to announcement of Manager Proctor
of the luLtLl dorm- and muns miti km, v, u

Interviewed the two London representatives
of the English government at the time of
their visit hers Thursday. A number of
horses were rejected by the two KngLlsh-me- n

for that very reason. Parmers and
horse breeders will be requested to ship
In nothing but horses above the
age limit set should a British war horse

Sarpy county commissioners, Horticulturists of Iowa' and Ne
(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)

headed by Chairman William Ely, braska have arranged for a three-da- y

inspection tour of orchards in theLincoln. July 31. (Special.) Sev

MY SEND ALL THE

EMPTY CARS AWAY?

That Is What Rail Body Wants
to Know of Carriers When

Grain Elevators Are Full.

NONE FOR FORTNIGHT

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, July' State Railway commission has called

upon A. C Ridgway, chief operating
official of the Rock Island railway,
with station at Chicago, to explain
why with elevators overflowing with

i grain on its Nebraska lines, it has
5 sent out orders to its station agents
i in Nebraska to ship all empty box
; cars to points in Kansas,

eral dairymen of the state, interested eastern end of Nebraska and in westwill conduct an investigation into the

automobile accident of Sunday morn- - order be received hers. ern Iowa, the tour to be held Augustin a successful display at the state
fair this fall, met at the Lindell hotel

g... Commissioner Gates Lillie wss 2, 3 and 4.Magic City Gossip.
Brown Park Mineral ' Spring shower

Leading Turk is

Assigned to Hague
(Correapondance of Th. Aaaocl&ted Pr....)
The Hague, Netherlands, July 21.

The appointment as Turkish minister
at The Hague of Muktar Bey, who,
according to advices from Constanti-

nople, is one of the best diplomats of
the Young Turks, is interpreted by
the Dutch press as showing that the
porte imputes a special importance to
this cost in connection with the role

All persons desiring to make theus noon and partook of a nice luncn
title discussing the things which on the scene of the accident yester baths, fcOo, day and night. trip are invited to join with the party.

Skinner5
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

EGG NOODLES
36 h Rtdpt Book Fnt

SKINNER MFG. CO. OMAHA, U.SA
IMGUT MACM0M ttCTOlY IS AMERICA

Trunks to and from depot, foe. Callhould go to make up the sort of it

at the fair, which would be bene lhe Council Bluffs Orape UrowersRapid Auto Exp. Bo. 3153.
day morning, and he and Mr. Ely
will make a report to the commission-

ers at their next meeting.
association, the Nebraska state HortiFor Sals Now seven-roo- modern house,ficial to the dairy interests of the

state. $1,200. Terms. Phone Web. S4SS.

Lee Watson and Tom Gladhill are J, P. Lang was called to Chicago on busi
Among the number were Professor ness. He wsnt In the interest or tne Ameri

cultural society, the Department of
Horticulture of the Nebraska State
university and of the Iowa State col-

lege at Ames, and the Iowa State
Horticultural society have co-o- p

can Smelting and Refining company. which Holland and its queen are ex
The Sins of Men." a five-a- Fox feature,

the two farmers whose lands border
the river at the point where the
road runs abruptly at the river edge.
Gladhill' land lies south of the road

pected to play in eventual mediation
erated in arranging the program.

Is ready for Besse patrons tonight. This
runs In conjunction with Pathe's "Who's
aulltyT" which Is also a complete story.

tor the opening ot peace negotiations,
and with the probability that such
negotiations will take place here.

All interested are reauested to meetand Watsons land is immediately
The kanslna-to- of Degree of Honor. No. at the Chamber of Commerce, Coun-

cil Bluffs, August 2 at 9 a. m. The111. will be entertained by Mrs. Henry Els- - Muktar Bey was under secretary of

Fransden of the state agricultural
farm, president of the State Dairy as-

sociation; R. W. McGinnis, secretary,
and P. C. Hunter and Fred Caldwell,
directors; H. C. Young, president of
the Dairy Cattle Breeders' associa-

tion; Professor Woodward of the
state farm, secretary, and W. R.

Mellor, secretary state board of agri-
culture, with William Andreas and
John McGrier of the Beatrice Cream-

ery company.

felter Thursday afternoon, August 8, at state at the ministry of foreign afforenoon trip will include inspectionhsr horns.
of the great Wilcox and Lainson green

north. In the single year past these
two farmers have lost by cave-in- s as
much as 160 acres of lsnd, divided
evenly. Estimates quoted by Sarpy
county officials at the grounds yester-
day noon made the number of acres
of good farming land actually lost

The Ladles' Aid society of St. Luke's fairs in Constantinople at the tune ot
his appointment, and before the war
minister at Athens. He is just over

Lutheran church will meet at the home of
M. M. Martin, 4741 South Eighteenth street,
Thursday afternoon at S o'clock.

houses at the Blutts, and ot tne lowa
state experimental fruit plot near the
Bluffs. After dinner vineyards and
orchards near Council Bluffs will be

40 and is described as an excellent
public speaker and a cosmopolitan byThe Woman's Christian Temperance union

nature.Butter Exhibit Statue. inspected.
will meet at the home of Mrs. W. W. Wldoe,
2101 I street, Thursday afternoon. August S,

at S o'clock. Very Important business will
be attended to.

The matter of the proper kind of a

through cave-in- s in the last ten
years approximate 400 acres,
week, and possibly earlier. Just as
soon as the painters and plaster men
are through with the interior, the re

To Meet in Omaha.
On August 3 the party will meet at

1 he commission nas prooi, so a re-

lates, that such an order has gone
forth and that grain shippers in this
state have been unable to relieve the
congested condition relative to grain,
because there has been no cars fur-

nished them in the past two weeks.
Articles Are Filed.

Articles of incorporation of the Far-

mers' Coal & Grain as-

sociation of Litchfield, were filed with
the secretary of state today with a

capital stock of $40,000. J. H. Mead,
who filed the articles, visited the com-

mission for the purpose of getting
some information as to what course
he would have to take to force the
railroad company on which they de-

sire an elevator built to grant them
side track privileges.

He was informed by Secretary
Browne that the matter is entirely in
the hands of the railroad company, as

statue for the butter exhibit was dis Japan Sanctions Plan
Rev. J. O. Alber has returned from Lin the Rome hotel, Omaha, at 7:30. Or-

chards near Florence, Papillion and
cussed at some length. It has always
been the custom for the Beatrice
Creamery company or some other but-

ter concern to furnish butter for an

coin, where he has been visiting a few
weeks with friends. He will occupy his pul-

pit at the First Christian church this morn-

ing at 11 o'clock.

moval will take place.
Several new feautres are embodied

To Raise Sunken Ship
(Correap'indinca of Th. Afcaoelated Pres..)

Tokio, July 21. The government
south Umaha will be visited, and in
the afternoon E. M. Pollard's placein the new building. There are two

Tha local order of Red Men will hold at Nchawka, the largest fruit farm inexhibit showing some important epoch their annual picnic Sunday afternoon, Augustthe history of the state, the statues the state, will be visited. from
stories, the length being about a halt
block. Elevators and wide staricases
add roominess to the place, while a

spacious hallway before the staircase

20, at the old Country ciut grounos. a com-

mittee on arrangements has been appointed. Nehawka the party will go to Ne

has sanctioned a plan to raise the
Russian cruiser Dimitri Donskoi,
which was torpedoed by the Japanese
while she was running for Vladivos-
tok during the Russo-Japane- war.
The torpedo made the warship un- -

braska City to spend the night.Charles Davis, chauffeur, was the first
being It was finally agreed
that the exhibir'this year should show
a woman standing by a cow, with one
hand resting on the back of the ani

ipeedster to be arrested by the new moon each floor is another feature. Re August 4 they will leave Nebraska

Ashamed of her
bad complexion

If you, too, are embarrassed by
a pimply, blotchy, unsightly com-

plexion, try Resinol Soap and Res-in-

Ointment regularly for a week
and see if they do not begin to make
a blessed difference in your skin.

They also help make red, rough
hands and arms soft and white.

City early in the morning and drivetorcycle eop, George Emery. Judge Reed
fined htm 11 and costs.ception and dressing rooms are in

mal while in the other hand she holds cluded. The South Side First Christian churchf the courts in two instances have de-- S

creed that the railroads had control
navigable, and the Russians sank the
ship in twenty-tw- o fathoms of water,
themselves landing on a nearby
island.

to Hamburg, la., in the heart of the
southwestern Iowa apple country.
The Mincer, Bechtel, Simons, Spencer
and Welch farms will be looked over,

milk pail. Standing by her side is
small boy with one hand holding

Sunday school will hold Its annual picnic
Friday. Ausrust 4, at Elmwood park. NorthHelp Raise Big Car.

Caotain Brines and Officer Potach Side. Street cars will leave Twenty-fourt- h

and I streets at 1:80 o'clock, chartered spe-

cial for carrying the members to the park

the bail of the pail. Both are gazing
longingly off to the distant border,
where far away can be seen the form

with stop for luncheon at Shenanare two of the stalwart coppers who
were instrumental in raising the big doah.grounds.
touring car that plunged into the Mis Nurseries near Shenandoah, orof the husband and father doing duty

Money for Railroads.
(Corraapondsnce of The Aaaoclated Preaa.)

Petrograd, July 21. A bill has been
approved by the council of ministers

of their own property.
Carries Money Across.

Chief Clerk O'Donnell of the state
pentientary, lugged, 7,259 big dollars
over to the state house this morning
and deposited them to the credit of
the cash account of the institution.
The receipts were for the isle of fur-
niture made bv the Handcraft Furni

Demand for Artificial chards at Tabor, Randolph, Malvern,souri river a nail mile north ot La
Platte. These two men, both mas-
sive in physique, climbed into the

as a soldier on the Mexican border,
The title of the picture is "The pro-
tector of the home and nation," in- -

Hinsdale and uienwood will be seen
. Limbs Greatly Increased during the afternoon, the party dis providing for the expenditure of

rubles (normally $300,000,000)icatins that while the head of the water and by main torce brought tne
car within reaching distance. (CoiTMpondanc. of Th. AMoelatftd Praia.)

Paris. July 25. d and
banding at uienwood.

All desiring to make the trip are
asked to get in touch with O. H Soaphome is away doing his duty for his

country the cow is able to protect the men are now so commonture company, which makes all kinds
of reed furniture, keeping the con

The police crew, manning the
emergency car, made the trip to the
scene of the accident at the first calL

as to raise a question as to why they Worth, Council Bluffs; J. R. Duncan,nome trom want pecause 01 ine sup
are ao numerous.ply of milk furnished the family. Lincoln, or Wesley ureene at Desvicts engaged in that labor.

Buvs More Pavinsr Bonds. ....
and Ointment aretold byall tlrantfts. Fortrtal

write to Dept. 20R, Rettnol, Balttraor.Dr. Aucuste Broca. while admitting

per annum for a period ot five years
for construction of railroads in Rus-

sia. It is proposed to build 6,000
versts (5,000 miles) of road per year
during that term.

Ttnd, Aeb!na Haaelca Relieved.
Sloan'a Llnlm.nt lightly applied, a little

quiet, and your eoreneee dteappeara like
mavlc. Oat a 26o bottle todajr. All

Advertlaement.

Moines.

Manuel Romero MinisterNotes from Beatrice
The rescue work was immediately
begun. Captain Briggs called Sheriff
Cook of Plattsmouth over the tele-

phone and asked that a couple of
motorboats be sent to assist in the
patrolling of the river line. The boats

The state board today purchased
an additional $12,000 of Kearney pav-
ing bonds as an investment for the
state school fund. The state already
holds several thousand dollars worth

To the Tokio Government JITNEY TAXI
WEBSTER 202

1917 MAXWELL
CARS.

(Correapondenc. of The Aaaoclattd Praaa.)
And Gage County

Beatrice. Neb.. July 31. (Special.)
were dispatched without delay, Tokio, July 21. Colonel Manuel

that the changed conditions ot war-
fare and the scale of the operations
must necessarily multiply the number
of amputated limbs, claims that a
considerable part of the increase in

the proportion of survivors who lack
a member is due to the progress of
surgery since the war of 1870; in that
conflict nearly all the amputated men
died of purulent infection; in this war,
thanks to progress in medical science,

Romero, formerly special commisLocat men stayed with the ear
until early in the morning, when thev

of these bonds.

Hold Men Charged Harry Vernice Clayton of Alliance
and Miss Merle Clark of Elk City

sioner of the late President Huerta of
Mexico to Japan and now a repreleft for home. A large crowd of

were married last evening atWith Sunol Murders sentative ot the Larranza government
here, arrived in Japan about the firsto'clock at the court house bv Judge ROUGWalden. They gave their ages as 22 of June announcing that he possessedthey are nearly all saved, ne says.

In conseauence. the demands upon

Sarpy county farmers arrived and
took up the work left off by the locat
officers. The car was searched for
bodies of the victims while it was
still submerged in the water. Later
in the morning it was hoisted up and

Sidnev. Neb.. July 31. (Special and 19, respectively. Exterminator
of Rats.Mlce and Buasmanufacturers of artificial limbs areFuneral services for tne late

Charles Overstreet were held fromTelegram.) The preliminary exami-
nation of Frank Connell and R. out of all orooortion to anticipations.

Dr. Broca considers tnat tne constructhe Christian church Sunday after landed on the roadway.

credentials which made him minister
to the Tokio government. He has
not yet been presented to Emperor
Yoshihito and until he has the
Japanese government will consider
Mr. Tellez, the charge d'affaires, as
the official representative of the de

Gransre Lukens. charged with the mur
, Used th World Over - Used by U.8.Covi-nmcn- t

fh Old Rlimbl T(if Nrtr falls l3c.2Sc.At Druggists
THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD -- AVOID Sl'yjTUTEStor nf artificial substitutes for memnoon at 3 o'clock, conducted by Rev. Armour Opening. hers or oarts of members have also

The opening of the new Armour made great progress. Before the war
C. F. Stevens.

F. D. Hughes was appointed
deputy district clerk yesterday by

der of Paul Vacik and Ira Paup and
the robbery of the Farmers' State
bank at Sunot last Saturday, was held
here this evening before County Judge
Chambers. The courthouse was packed

office building at Thirtieth and Q
facto Carranza government.streets will be one of the big events a really emcieni amnciai mcmucr was

an object of luxury; under the stress
of circumstances' manufacturers have

"Mexico is powerful enough to deal
in the history of the local plant with its own attairs at present, Mr,

Llerk r. .. iennart, to succeed u .

C. Jenkins, resigned. '

A new town hall is to be erected to a arreat extent obliterated tne disby. an eager assemblage of citizens
from all sections of the county.

The information charges Connelt as

General Manager R. C. Howe will
be in charge of the program. It is

possible that removal will take place
on Wednesday or Thursday of this

Romero was quoted as saying in the
Japanese press when he landed. He
went on: "Everything in Mexico just

at Lewiston by D. S. Dalbey, who re-

cently purchased the ground where
the old hall was destroyed by fire lastthe orincioal and Lukens as accessory.

tinction between the rich man's snd
the poor man's apparatus. Not that
there has been sny modification in

price; none of the efficient models are
rhran. American svstems are much

now is perfect order or is rapidly as-

suming that condition. Commerce,Tells Story of Losses.Both prisoners pleaded not guilty and
waived examination to the district L. B. Shsmblen, master mechanic industry, agriculture, communications,

and enterprises of many other kindsin favnr. hut are not universally apcourt, which meets next September.
Thev were committed without bail.

for the Peters Milling company, who
has traveled Sarpy county roads for plicable because they do not adapt are all in a normal condition. Re

aLCia,AglL I AJ t M ST Wports to the contrary are absolutelythemselves to tne transitory perron m
which an amputated member must

winter. He will erect a tine two-stor- y

brick block on the lot, the first floor
to be used as a store room and the
second floor as a town hall.

' "Juny" Jack, a member of Com-

pany Ci which is now on the border,
wired his mother yesterday in this
city to the effect that the trouble in

the company had been settled, and

me last twenty-nv- e years, yesterday
told the story of the losses due to unfounded.

the state was represented by District
Attorney Clayton S. Radcliffe and
Deputy James L. Tewell and the de-

fendants by Judge George S. Redd
adapt itselt somewnat to tne apthe swinging of the river current and General Carranza s government

the subsequent loss ot land. stands on a firm foundation and has
the confidence of the people. No man

paratus.

Oraanization of Italian
1 remember a time when the en

tire ssndbsr you see two miles di
of Denver. .

Windham Satisfied
is more able or better fitted than ben
eral Carranza to govern Mexico. GenSocial Club is ttteciea

that Captain Lawrence- jones now
has the support of the company.

Hay Springs Farmer
TU. ltalUn Qnri.t rtnh nf Omaha

With Convention was organized Sunday afternoon at
Columbia hall, Twenty-secon- d and
u: . Th!. nroaniratinn is tn

rectly in front of you was land as
good as there Is in Sarpy county,"
he said yesterday, pointing directly
east from the point in the roadway
at the river edge, where the
car made its tremendous plunge into
the river. "Over there in the south-
east, where that big tree is (a full
mile and a half away) there is another

Killed by LightningirMin a. Ht&ff CarreanonsteiiLI I icnv on v v . j. . n
do everything possible to promoteHay Springs, Neb, July 31. (Spe-

cial.) Riley Long, a highly respect
Lincoln, July 31. (Special.)-- R. B,

Ui41i,tt n( PlattMmnilth. who ItlllU. Clean aiiiiciita auiuiiH ms -
will promote good fellowship among
its members. The following officersally make a trip to Lincoln and

nMili t- -n Amvu in eamninff out at road terminus such as this one we
Situation Wanted Column

of The Bee
ed and prosperous larmer, living six-

teen miles southeast of here, was in-

stantly killed by lightning Saturday
evening. Mr. Long was driving his
tesm in from the field and when near

are standing on. These two roadsthe Epworth assembly, arrived in the were elected: rortunaio juauro, prcs
r..l Vfarfi.i vir nrpin-- ntonce met, perhaps ofcity today on nis pilgrimage ana cx

t niw himaelf while here. Claudio Delitala, treasurer; Alfreda mile away, near the western edge
of the sandbar. The road that wentthe barn was struck by tne Don. tie Fini, secretary.

leaves a wite ana son. north from this intersection crossed
? ''Everything is perfectly lovely, po-

litically' said Mr. Windham. "Cass
county is perfectly satisfied with the
Situation and the result of the repub-
lican state convention. We have no

TWO MEN HELD IH
the Pappio creek at a point about
two miles directly north of here. It
is safe to estimate the actual loss
of land due to daily cave-in- s at 400

Let Her Rom-p-
itir-- a MfNiih tnr rhalrman nor on

acres.
any of the selections made, nor with
the platform. All this talk about peo Gavin In for Tears.

loChafingllowThf lanH hae hn fuln ...ple being dissatisnea wun me con

JAIL AS BLAMED

INBIGEXPLOSION

(Caatuuwa Wnm nit Om.)

than tfiital In h lsa tk...vtntion is all tommyrot.

Eliaibllltv of Grant Douglas
due. many of the farmers said yester- -

u, iu me uig two-mi- ayice DUlll
hv tha Rnrlinfrtrtn arrA n.. tU . Schadol'a Antl-Chaf- o Powdor Kps
Atnir a, n f fh r i . t n m . . u

I . L J i -- -- ! I
As Candidate Not Questioned
t (From star CerreeponSent.)
Lincoln, July

eligibility of Major Robert Grant

Clgnt-no- uuinuarumciit ui an!'iit. Littlo Ones Comfortable on

Hottssi Summar Days.
railroad tracks running into Council
uiuns on mat side. Since this dykehas been built anrl rinfnrfA u.;hnutielas as a candidate for the legis

iron bolts and spikes, pieces ot steei
and full of holes, while the homes of
the army officers ar stripped of
their chimnevs and walls and plaster
are shattered. The loss there is esti

concrete end stone each year, the
current nas been thrown more snd
more to the Nebraske side. The

lature will not be questioned by the
I'nited States attorney general, but
thematler of eligibility is entirely left
with the atorney general of this state

mated at $100,000. The Statue of
waters. (nria!lv in flnnA tin..Liberty virtually js undamaged, but

the doors to the pedestal are blown sweep full force into the sides ofiv, settle, accorainz to irucr re
farming lands and eat away every few
minutes large chunks of earth.

Vlt.ri1lv a.K;ij mnmflttirxrm
Stories bv those who narrowly es- -

ceived by Adjutant General Hall this
morning in answer to an Inquiry sent
to Washington last week by General raned death verse on the miraculous.

watching the preparations for the
: Attorney General Reed has at

One man says ne was mown ott a
lighter into the bay and swsm to
Bedloe's Island, but had to swim back

aynamuing process, several largechunks from a corn field on the
Watson property a few hundred vardsready decided that as Major Douglas

waa nominated for the office before
tha call came for federal service, he

entitled to be a candidate, and it
aruuiiu a curve to tne nortn ot the

again to the Jersey shore wnen tne
flaming purges bombsrded the island.
"The air teemed to be full of flame road on which the car swept to its

watrv vrava. hrnlrai nflF , I.

The place where a Good Worker can lay his qualifica-

tions before the employer who needs good helpers.

The place where an employer can usually find an
above-the:avera- ge kind of worker, because men and

women don't advertise their services unless they have

some gumption and confidence in themselves.

and I thought the end of the world
had come," said another survivor. A river. The crowd experienced a thrill

wHl be up to the legislature itself to
judge of the qualifications of its own
members, it would seem that there

waj nothing in the way of Major
third was blown fifty feet from the
too of a freia-h- t car and landed near

wncn a iare piece oi land, perhapssix feet wide, broke off from the
vrv road -.- 1 c-- a -a building, which tell upon mm.
rent in itself sufficient to transfer theFourth Man is Dead.uougias running iur we piaiv.

Uaa VmM Vai-b?- launch which had been moored atThe Tersev Citv oolice todav added its base to another position.fork. Neb., Julv
Sold Weeks Ago.

What Under ikina th boyi and tirls
haw. I How thty ivfftr la hot weather from
ehaflrtff and prtcklV heat The? art too

eroti to play.
It'a ueeleaa anfferfaig. No need of it at

alll Sehadel'a Powder will

atop It. Via It every ay on parti
that art apt 4o haf tt will prevent alt
aoreneia and burning and keep the akin
freah, firm and cool.

Buy a t6e aprlnkler-to- p box of Sehadel'a
Powder today. At drugeiata and

department atorea. Geo. C Sehadel Co.,
Manufacture, Bed Oak. Iowa.

to the list of dead Cornelius J. Ley-de- n,

chief of the Lehigh Valley rail-

road police', who has been missing
iqrK college nas oeeu- meeting wun
good- success in- their canvas for the Mr W.luin a.irf ..,.,J... .1... I..
SJUU.UUU endowment luno. unt nun hsd sold his property several weekssince the explosion occurred.

At least S10.000.000. probably $15, im nrir. inanni I ami ratsina nr . . .
p - - - - - ....kiiiv iuj.ii a

000.000. damage, was caused by the sion ot his property and intend, to
dred thousand dollars has been se-

cured and twenty business men of the
city have pledged themselves to raise
$100,000 in one year.

Vork's S100.000 hotel is practically

destruction of thirteen of eighteen shit sun ior damages sustained to
nis property.

A achoolhouse once stood near
warehouses of the Nstional Storage
company in Jersey City, Edmund L.
Mackenzie stated today. ..This loss is
amnlv covered bv insurance.

MIC
tree at the fork in the road of which
air. snamDien spoke. This had to
be removed, aa well as a number of The

assured, .The $35,000 bonus asked has
alt been secured but $7,000. With
some of that in sight it is proposed
to raise the amount in a few days."

The Northwestern railway has plans
and specifications now read for a
new brick depot to be erected in York

It would o mere guesswork-
- to

estimate the damage now," Mr. Mac-
kenzie said, "but it waa at least $10,- -

000,000, very likely mucn more."
Raw Sugar Destroyed.

wrtnra the next year.

Prudential Savings

& Loan Association

Pay 6 Per Cent on M

"Snuffene" for Hay Fever.

Yaa sta sta ttat amailns. aa4 nuaii
a alaar Haad sad Ijraa, br ta saw tt
Cook's Har Vra ftaltat.

It Is asvIM to kotk tho mm aaJ aa

DEATH RECORD
The damaged goods included 30,000

tons of raw sugar, valued at between
$3,000,000 and $4,000,000, and 24,000
bales of tobacco.
; On consignments of munitions and
other suDPUes going to France loss

, Loins Esraholer.
tort Neb, Jnlv

Louis EfgboieT of San Francisco,
Cel., dies Sajaday at the home of his

aa4 to at kaaottt to ttmanau vk. an
sow alias tt. It la a tasaaay tt Marti, ass
aaa U sMateod at all Srac atoras, or

Savings
120 So. 17th SL

,' Omaha, Neb.
Phone Douglas 1040.

The Situation Wanted Column is on
the Warit-a- d Pages

neofeewY Andy Akoter. ' He came here
Friday for a few weeks' visit He was

will fall on insurance companies, ow-

ing to the fact that policies issued
to die French government cover ship-
ments from the begtoning of the trip
until delivery. English shipments are
insured only m "waterside" in New
York, while bv tha case of shipments
to Russia, policies are written both

taken ill at 11 a. m. and died at

will so atauoa m roa mroat apoa raaatpt
at II..

Wrtta (ar Paaiaal.
COOK CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Caaaar. Wnaatat'U. . A.

o'clock. Funeral services wilt be held W. C. Bollard.D. H. Ckrlati.,
Tuesday and the body will be buried " Prat,S'y.at South umana iuesaay afternoon,
beside his brother, Charles. ways.


